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Hay for Sale.
10,

I'ollon The Croc. Auut 30. TucrJay of la.t week, Auirust 0, paM-W- e

snail divide the nay aukuU 30 will be red letter day In el the Cnpper-Tfnch- bill to prevent
land, belonging to Holt county, because of the big Form RnmbllnK on grain exchange.

inin Bureau picnic at lig Every i)eriblnR the Chicago Boaid ofnsmie, twenty ncre iois fomcr ,'n ,l((,t counly fhou)(1 plll) t0 Tlllllc a, hell in
and parties desiring same take a vacation that lay. Thcro will the world," and charging that the "lc- -

i - ...... ..... ...... -- I. i i - . ... ..t . L- - I ,

ftinv KPriirn nu mnnv Ini ni "C Plenty oi mime uy ino ew i oini khiitiiuc imicnineiy i me Bruin uum- -

wanted.
TERMS: Cash in advance
TWO DOLLARS per acre.

MRS. T. C. DUNG AN.

I krt knflhl ef fWti kU I

II if evtrjr dtunptien wU
U .nWlloli.f READY.TO
I WEAR GARMENTS.'
I Yftuc.nut. r.rhalf I,
I Mrd.rf .1 LEHMAN'S on

REMNANTOAY ,

We carry a full line of
Eotmin KoJtks and rilm.

KODAK
FINISHING
BRING YOUR
FILMS TO US
EXPERT WORK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HENNINGER DRUG CO.

J. C. WH1TMER
DENTIST
y Sen Ice.

PROUD BUILDLNG

Oregon, Mo.
Norlh Side of Square

Both Phones

I DR. L. McFALL

OSTEOPATHIC
aau MJKlil.UN.

In Oregon Monday, Will- -

nrmlay and Saturday fore- -

non mng mil lllilg., ht. Jo-cp-

.Mo., remainder ol week.

A Perfect
Vacation

In the
A STREAM and mountain

paradlfe that has Made this
region famous amongst all
lovers of the great outdoors.
Motor boating on beautiful
Lake Taneycomo, 2C miles In
length from 200 yards to 2
Miles wide. fishing,
camping along the bright,
clear streams that wind
among the hills. Ideal float-la- g

trips, 25 to 125 miles
down the waters of the
James and White Rivers.
Fine gravel and sand beaches

neble bluffs rapids and
quiet pools succeeding one an-

other all the way. Every
tlstu one of beauty every
hour creating sorao new en-

chantment and delight. Fish-
ing luck that will satisfy the
keenest sportsman.
Good hotel accommodation
and excellent facili-
ties. Take the family or send
them on ahead and Join them
for the best and finest vaca-
tion of your lifetime.

THE

Missouri Pacific
takes you there

quickly and comfortably

Round Trip
Summer Tourist Rates

Get all particulars
whatever Informa

tion you wish to
receive from

will rcceMHtBi.

C. h. STONE,
P. T. M.,

Mo. Foe. R. It.
St Louis, Mo.

FARM BUREAU NOTES.

AUGUST

..MK((rfl

Rowing,

camping

ratteron, whom you all know. When pore or pun- - gambling," fitnaior tap
I.um bring hi banl, we need not per, of lunm, In a lengthy speech,
woriy but what thcic will be ga- - uigrd the pucage of the bill to pro-loi- e.

.vide fedeiul regulation of the grain
The (.peaking piogram for the day e.chjnge.

hu btei completed mid we have b'-e- gtrln have made the
very fortjnali- - indeed to the llxchangt. building at Chicago the
Micaker, which we will pic.cnt on world' gieatoft gambling houe,"
that Capper declared. Monte Carlo or trc

.Mr, C. C. Schuttlcr, of 'Calno at Habana aic not to bo com
has been a member of the execu- - ipaie with it. The mileage of the prl-tlv- e

committee of the Miourl Kami vatc whe s of the Chicago
Jlluieau Federation for four yenli, and lloaid of Tiadc member in Chicago
jha a vital touch with the of the (exceed 106,000 mile. The extent and
I Federation and the Farm Iluicau over completeness of it ytcm for round- -

ithe entile Mate, which no.lng up nicker explain how the Chi- -

other In the Mate ha. We eago llonid of Trade mut oir more
know you will enjoy hearing Mr, igraln every year than the globe
pchutticr and reel that you wouin tic ipioilurc. I he gamuier in iu
well repaid for your day pent if she
wcie the only speaker on the piogram.

we u leal live furmcr for
a talk. .Mr. Frank II. Fulkcrson, of
l.nfnyettc county, who is of
the Lufayette County Farm llurcau,
was educated for a lawyer and ha the
lawyer's gift of gab, but he Is a real
dirt farmer and knows Farm Iluicau
work and the fanners' pioblcm and
can tell what he has to say In a con-
vincing mannT. lie ha a voice which
will reach to the farthermost putt of
the crowd.

The other speaker on the piogram,
Mr. I. K. Donnell, I a man of whom
you have all irad. Mr. Donnell was a
member of the Committee of '17,
which worked out the of the U.
S. Growers nnd I Missou-
ri's rcprccntatlvc of the executive
committee of that organization and In
charge of the mganization woik in
this state. Mr. Donnell' subject will,
of course, vc the new plan of mniket-in- g

grain. Mr. Donnell will not only
give u an addicss, but will ulso be

to uner any ami all iue'
tit t pliin il lieftue hltn. If you tin not
Ui' i Highly understand the plan of the
I .V (,. (,., then you should not fail tu
ni'.'ii' nr. I'rniieii.

'Pein will be n number of athletic
wntM't both for the old folk and th
kiddle. I nidc the list over und n at
t take mnie nut only for your

to win n prize, but to hell
tmikt the tiny a leal live one. The

-t illnrer will be the order of the
tiny diirlnir trc noun hour. Ililng what
evfi ."nu want to In any iiutntity on
piove mill we will umleitake to help

u p.i't rid t'f it. Let u make till a
tal old fashioned family picnic ami

linrkei tllnnci.
'I he tcnt:itle program as it has been

ariaiigeil is a follows
.1 :00 a. m. Music by I'olnt

lianl.
I0.H0 n. in. P. K. Donnell,
aco, .mil, -- nat the u. ,s tirain

(iitiwcri.' Inrmpoiatlon Means tt Mi
null Faimers."

Noon Intermission, bafktt
illnni'i' in the park.

iMi p. m- .- .Music by the band,
2;00 p. in. Address, Mis. C. C.

hannlngton, Mo., "Why I

lii'lli-- in tin I arm llureau.
JM.i Music by the band.

It. IP Addie... Frank 11. Fulk
or mi. llkiLfiitsvilli', Mo.

I 'Oil p. m. Adjournment.
ATI! Limes.

Kntrle in nthletle contest will be
received i,t the booth by Nelson No
lilt il tint ' tl ::(. at which time the
contests will start.

Iloys' 100 yard dash, not lei than
five i tile-- : first. $:u): cccnd. S:

hat man 100-vu- t ah not less
limn iv entiles: first. St! secom .

riec lot nil. itiu van tlas not ess
than five entries: first. j:i: second, t

tun aim women ri'J.yaitl tlasli- -

not its man live entiles; first, Vi
second,

am le race thire hurt be
two fe't, tl.tee and one half feet, f.mr
anil one-ha- not less than ive
entliei.: first. S3: second. S2,

roie vault not ess than five en- -
tlleiij Hist, f.;i: second, J'J.

Tony ri'ce200 ynrds, ride and tie,
two liilert one must ritle one-ha- the
instance, tllnnount, tic and return, the
other fin one-ha- the distance, untie
mjt.nt and ictum not less than five
nonles with ten riders first, $0j second,

Shoe lacing contest not les than
15 entries; first, $3; second, ti.

Sack tace, not less than five entries:
first, $3; second, f'J.

Tug of war, township teams first,
?G; second, $4.

4:00 p. m. American Legion base
ball game playeis on both team
must bo Itulcntlfied as men
and lesltlents of Holt county; $25 to
winning tenm.

All athletics are open to any resi-
dents of Holt county. The premium
moneys for these athletic contests has
been very kindly donatetl by Messrs.
Men and Jackson.

Poultry Culling.
Let us again call your attention to

the nodtry culling campaign which
will begin September 6. We have
calls for several meetings, but not
enough to cover the ci tire county.
Get vour requests In this as our
schedule of meetings will be made up
anil In next week's papers.
There Is nothing which requires the
same amount of time that will pay you
such largo tllvldens as n thorough
culling of your poultry stock.

Would vou raise hoes, horses r.r vit.
tie from the poorest producers on your
placo or would you plant the poorest
cars of corn In your crib to rnlso your
crop? We know already what your
answer is. You surely would not. Yet
that Is exactly what Is happening when
you keep the poor producing hens in
your flock nnd breed them from vear
to year.

Let us look this thlnir snunrelv In
the face and nut our noultrv business
on a businesslike basis by starting now
with a thorough culling, followed by
proper housing and feodlnir methods
through the winter and reap the re-
ward In high priced eggs through De-

cember and January.
ROSS NICHOLS, County Agent.

.,V...., , ,.::....,....
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I Oambtlnr Ends.
Without a roll call the fonatc on

Dunftatl
Lake.

ambling

Jazz

"The gamblers
fccuie

day.
I Furmlngtin,
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woman

entire
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opportunity

New
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feet:

week

published

Grain

tines has no moic chance to win than
the small gambler In u gambling house
where they use mnrked cards or load-
ed dice.''

Gels Promotion.
Joe. J, Pierce, who vn our county

collector of tevenue, during the years,
lMlT-U'O- I, I still in the fruit business,
n an expert In the peach and fig
vailetles. A late lue of the TurWck
California Tribune, of July 25, says
that:

"The new dl'trict manager for Stan-

islaus county I J, J. Pierce, who for
three ear ha been connectctl with
the Turlock plant a assistant to the
manager. Mr. Pierce I an ex-

perienced peach anil fig man nnd came
here when J. G. Tyler was Installed
u manager of the ltal plant at the
time it was staiteil.

The promotion of Mr. Pierce Is In-

deed a well deserved one, and his
friends in Tut lock will be much pleas-
ed to learn of hl advancement."

Sn will Joe's mnnv friends in oM
Holt, the land of bis birth, and wheic .

he found his dear wife, und where she i

tin wa born. Mu It ever be wo'1
with you lxth.

o I

Came Home.
Ml. Maty Wchn, f Grlswold, lown.l

ami Dr. liny F.van anil wife, of Sa-- 1

vutmah. Mo., wen- - lieie a few day the
past week, to enjoy a visit with their
parents, Di. ami Mr. C. L. Kvnn ,

Theli teal purpn-- e wa to be with Dad
en hi 'ittli birthday, which came Mon

(

di'v, of till week, August 1ft.
All of these slxt-fou- r years, lack--

ing two niouins, ine tiocior nits uivn
with u, excepting when away to
school, a brief time over In Kansas. He
has been dishing out pills for nearly
forty year, having graduated frrm
the Nnrthcwcttcrii Medical College In

He has a wife, a son and a daughter,
and a grani!on, and take h'm all In

all. he is a "dam good fellow,
o

High School at I'orbi- -.

I tie Ol'iiril ! Nliccniin .lb ri'liirp,
held u special meeting, Augu.t 0, and

ee Med to at d a cieat ileal or prtuc
ami profit to their community by

the first year of High
S'chonl work to those who finished
the eighth grade last year. This will
enable other rural graduates living
within the vlclnty of horhe to take
the first venr of Hleh school work
tills year without having to go so far
from home.

Theie I no better place in the coun- -

tv for a i ch school t tan roibc.
This can be attributed to several leas- -

on. The mot important one U the
fact that Forbes is located in the cen-

ter of a propcrou community there-
by making it the oclal and sducatlon-u- l

center for the surrounding com-
munity.

One of the first progiesslve move-me-

on the part of the people of
Foibes wa the erection of a ichool
building in U6!. Thl wes n small
frame building 22x24 fe"t area. It hus
lung since been occupied as a resi
dence. It was erected by a P.ev.
Illoomer, a protcstar.t .Methodist
chuich, and cost $560. The first
teacher was l.ucl wyett, and tne sec-

ond teacher wa Chas. Courson, who
taught lbTO-7- He was succeeded by
Ww, Kfzlcr, then wm. .Morrison, ine
Itev. Ilrctcher, of the U. I), church
taught two terms.

The nreront school building was
ercctctl .n 1878-7- at a co.'t of $3,000
It's first term In this building was in
charge of their present fellow citizen,
A. li. Young, Jl. u.. anu present r;

he was asrlsted by his wife.
The present epcaner M .Missouri's

House of liepresentr.tlves was the
chwd master In 1880. Mr. O'Fallon

was assisted by Miss uene Young.
After the Christmas season O'Fallon
resigned rnd Galen Anderson finished
he term. In 1881, J. E. Campbell,

assisted by Mis Clara Wilkinson took
charge, nnd on It haj been going ever
since.

o
HAMPSHIRE MALK PIGS

FOR SALE.

A few Bred Yearling Sows and one
Yearling Herd Hoar. No. 03369.

Name of animal. Jonairan hint:.
Sire, Ilyergo's King, No. 61985 Far
rowed Jiarcn a, iv-- v. warn, way
Queen 6th, No. 10221G. Owned by E.
C. Jonngan.

This is a very large yearling boar,
is a good breeder, belts his pigs good.

Oregon Lad, .No. M'.'Ji. Mre, uen.
Pershing. No. 657S7. Dam. Eva II.,
No. 100110. Owned by E. C. Jonagan.

I have 148 snrine and summer pIkb
from these two boars, ami if the farm
ers want some goml pedigreed male
pigs at farmers pneos, come down at
once, for I can only keep them a couple
of weeks, I have 28 sows bred for
fall pigs. Can sell 8 or 10 of them.
My Digs are healthy, nice belted and
good frames. Will make large hogs.
Have raised them on clover, have
never been fed any mill feeds or corn-
ed any until about the 12th of July.

Mail me a card or come at once.
Will bemone after Sept. 10th.

lours truly,
E. C. JONAGAN.

i5iiiVilMM:lliri.lBWi

MAITLAND FAIR and RACES

FRONTIER DAYS and ROUND-U- P

August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 1921
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, American Legion Day
AM Sailors and Soldiers, in uniform, admitted free on this day. Two
Harness Races Two and Running Races. Carnival Shows and free at-
tractions.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, Oregon Day
Oregon Derby, Two Harness Races, Running Races, High School
Horses, Indian Stake Races, and other amusements.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th
Full Program of Harness and Running Races, High School Horses, Stake and
Indian Races. CARNIVAL at NIGHT.

Friday, Aug. 26th and Saturday, Aug. 27th
These two days-wil- l be FRONTIER DAYS and ROUND-UP- , consisting of 100
Indians, 50 Cow Boys and Cow Girls, 100 head of Wild Horses and Western Steers.
Exhibitions of Wild Bronco and Western Steer Riding, Fancy Roping and Bull

Dogging Steers from Automobile, Indian dances, Pow-wow- s, Squaw races, Buck
races.

The Big Fairly Carnival Company, every day and night, all
week, with gates open at night, and no admission charged
to grounds.
For further particulars, call or write

G. F. DEBORD, Secretary
MAITLAND, MO.

Everything forQUALITy

nothing tor show
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the packagel
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this I There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want th'e
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertlyj
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

aftertaste. ,

Camels are made for men who think for

amel
X. A REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlMl.o-SaW- -, N. C


